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te Shipping Problem
Since the securing Of tonnage is the paramount ques-
how best may it be obtained? At the outset of any

ussion on a Government-aided industry it must be
-med that paternalism in governnient is always to be
vned on and wherever given must be viewed as a tem-
iry expedient or availed of only until such time as an
istry s0 created w'Ill be able to stand on its own feet.
Since the solution~ of the shipping problem for the next



stili flot be out of pocket except the bounty on the
amount of lumber exported.

It is idie ta speculate on the resuits that would
from the establishment of a merchant marine makir
ih Columbia Coast cities their home ports. The in

Commece ofthe shipping companies handling this trade woti
ada and twist many ways before coming back to a Brit

lunibia port ini ballast. Were no other cargo avaiIo
i.000,000 rates could be placed sa low coming ta a home p<
ý,500,0OO other than direct import business could be trai
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Forty-Sixth Annual Statement

Royal Bank of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT 80TH NOVEMBER, 1915.

W9.10

7 $154,976,327.97

14,224,866.29

ASSETS
Current Coin .................... $ 14,946,289.65
Dominion Notes .......................... 12,977,390.75

$ 28,923,680.40
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves 3,000,000.00
Deposit with the Minister for the pur-

poses of the Circulation Fund............ 578,000.00
Notes of other Banks--------................. 3,057,650.64
Cheques on other Banks-...----.......... 6,516,759.06
Balances due by other Banks in Can-

ada ---..--.. .--- ... ..... ~~........... 1,264.21
Balances due by Banks and Banking

Coriespondents elsewhere than in
Canada ...... ................... 5,235,606.58

1,361,105.95

14,083,602.09

9,136,509.96

,462.43

107,070,499.97

1,026,233.46
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PACIFIC COAL MINES DECISION.
Mr. justice Clement's judgment in Pacific Coal Min

AL!Id., vs. Messrs. John Arbuthnot et ai., was recentiy naBANK F MO N REAL ublic. It indicates that, in the opinion of His Lordsh
the plaintiff company was justified in ail the major ciai

authorized by Act of Parliament on March 1, 1911, acarried into effect at a meeting of the shareholders n V'Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Roerve Fund, $1 6,000,000 toria on March 1, 1911, is declared invaiid. The compaitiodlsldsd Profits, $1 ,293,952 therefore, will revert tQ its status prior to that date oft1'a.Total Assois, $302,980,554 reorganization, having regard, of course, to appeais whil.
________undoubtedly, wili be entered by the defendants. The 1,0

shares given to Dr. H. E. Young by Mr. Arbuthnota
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS found to have been an iliegal issue.
Hl. V. Mereditb, Esq., Presden The action was brought to have it deciareci that a e

R. B. Auss Eq. E. B. Greuauulds. &q. Si W96 Madnl ain issue of debentures of a million andi a haif dollars
Ho.Rol*. Macle7 Sir Thoms Sliaughnessy, K.C,V.0. C. R. Husmer, Esq iliegai andi voici, andi that they shouici be delivereci upBu.be canceiled, andi aiso that the defendants, Mr. ArbuthiA. Baumgarten, Esq. C B. Gaonu Eu,. Hf. R. Drummanul Esq. andi associates, shoulci be deciared trustees as to the profD. Ferlais Angus, Es1. Willian MeMaer. FAq. they had' made from certain properties which theyha

HeadOffce: ONTEALacquired and turned into the company, one lot of which w
HeadOffce: ONTEALknown as the Garesche-Green lands, or Hodgson staking.

*snral manager-Sir Frederick Wfl6ima.Taylor. LL.D. solci to the company at $75,000 in cash, andi $1,320,000Assistant Baneral manager-A. D. Braitjwaite, t, shares, andi the other property known as the South We
mho.u Ç.a an .wliuaIuJ lington and the Richardson property, whîch was acquir

smhuc t<.wif Yd,. il i.. ..nd« E n, U.a. by the defendant Arbuthnot and turneci over to the coi Ad ewY.kCha.0 ad pâneintheUnte Sats. pany at $50,000.
A GBNERAL BANKING BUSINESS 1I RANSACTED The judgment holds that the issue of debenturesw

illegal andi void, andi that they shoulci be deiivered uptcanceiled. It also holds that the defendants, including tC. SWEENY, W. H. HOOG, Trust Company, shall repay to the plaintiff companyaSupt. of British Columbia Branches Manager, moneys paici on account of the debentures, with interestaVancouver. Vancouver Branch. 5 per cent. from the date of payment, with the right to th
Trust Company to indemnity against the other defendant
in respect of any debentures that they are unable to delive
Up to be cancelleci, with a reference to the registrar to in
quire and ascertain what those dealings, if any, have beec

The jucigment also deciares that the shares canceill.TH E at the tume of the issue of the debentures are the propertr
of the parties then surrendering the saine.Meicliants' Bank of Canada With reference to the landis known as teGrsh-

Geen landis, and th Hodgson stakings, the Jucige hls
thatIHE thet defendants were not trustees in the acquisitionofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL these landis for the plaintiff company, but declares that te
defendants ought not to get a larger number of shares in*7500000respect of these landis than would cover at par the actUalPBIdUpe Ospital 7,4813 value of those landis on the 2lst ' f March, 1908, the date OEoeu. Fad -- $.848184their transfer to the plaintiff company, andi directs a refet-

EH'. Montatu Aliau ence to ascertain the value at that date, andi also as to th.
VietPrideI4t ---------..... W. Blackweil anlounit expended in the acquisition and prospecting of thoeE. y RebmrnGeu*al ~properties down to March 21, 1908.

T. M. Merrett. Superintend.nt andl ChI*t Inapector The jucigment further restrains ail dealings with sitareg
to be restoreci to the plaintiff company, and states that the211 Branches In Canada, extendlng frein the Atlantic to $105,000 worth of shares given to Hon. Dr. Young werc~the Paetflb taken from the treasury of the company, that they were not

AgeDts In Great Entais: The Làondon Joint Stock Bank, made up by contribution froni the vendors, that they shou1d.'Ltd.; The, Royal Bank of Scotmnul be returneci, andi in no event shoulci they be issueci to theNiew Yorkàgno andi U Wall Street -defendant Arbuthnot.

Geeral 'Banklng Business Transncted pi is decided that the defeildant Arbuthnot. shoulci b&
padfor the South Wellington shares andi the RichardsonSavings Departuient. at ail Branches property transferreci by him to the company, their actual~ ~ 1511.,~ ~ ~ worth on the 2lst of Marcit, 1908, wlth interest at 6 per.Depeiits reele ofr Ou@ Dolr and., d, n cent. froni that date, lois sucit sums as have been paid to:Iaterst allowe t 8 a et.pra hii, on account, irrespective of the profit hoe made on the,

- turnover of sucit property tc> the plaintiff company';

VANC UVhR B.dg C.ars of opinion that the question of the Rich-V A N C U V E , B .C . rdso prpert haingbeen acquired by defendnt A buth-Granill an Pener r«u 0. . HARISN, gr. not for the company, waa not sufficiently before the Court,mvm.sU ( and~ CrU trets FRANK N..IS, Mgr. and does fot pronounce any opinion on it, but the judgment~
llaalrnsazE WUIISWWt TRAtE FK*I P, 1 without prejudice to any furtiter action by the coznpany

in respect of that property.
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'AOLUMBIA
The services of this journal are offered through an in-

quiry column, which is open te subacribers and the publieTeeal without charge, for detailed informaton or£L T M E S pinion as te financiai or industrial affairs or institutions
throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wberever

mmerce, Insurance, Real possible the replies to these inquiries wiil b. made through
r and Mininig this column. Where inquires are flot of general interest,

they will be handled by letter. We think that we cao
assure our reade,s that the opinions expressedl will be sane

d Saturdays of eacb month at and con servative, and that ail statements wili be as accurate
uite 207-208, 319 Pender St. W. as possible.

>ynaour 4057.

ernment aid to the shipping and shipbuilding industres
1Editor and Publisher. which forces the hand of goveèrfmental agencies in other

states to act in a similar manner. How far government aid
will continue to act in the future cannot be ventured, but

ritlsb Columbia Financlal Times. fromn the many conspicuous examples that may be cited it
a on application. woudappeathat heir vry success would keep the prin-

is Second Class Maiter. Columbia will decide on some form of bounty or subsidy,
or both, it would seemn that the Government may reasonabiy

$ 2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings; expect some considerable degree of permanence to, be a fea-
$2.50; single copies, 10 cents. ture of its policY.

It would therefore be the part of wisdomn in case the
C., AN. 5, I916 o. 2Government enacts legisiation to treat the matter compre-C., AN. 6, 116 N. 2hensively as a matter of permanent policy than to give

-- temporary aid to change a temporary situation.
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Municipal Statistic s
Provincli Inspector of Municipalitica.

CITIES.
EXEMPTIONS

Land. lmprovements j Total. IGran(
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British Columbia Municipal Statistics
DEBENTURE DEBT AT DECEMBER 31ST, 1915.

CITIES.

newers uer Local(Revenue- Revenue- Local
producing). produclng. improvements.

Debt. tion. Acres.- t iaanaanII~ ~ ~ - . -

.---. 1 ; .............

- --- - -..... ......

--..---...-

180,000.00

--.. --. ..... .

67,000.00

60,000.00.. ........... -

60,000.00.

230,000.00

..... ......

-.. -. ...... -

..... .... .

19,591.48

7,500.00
9,659.30
3,100.00

18.500.00

12,783.93

91,873.51

512,8 0 9.00
11,477.00

270,932.41
42,703.00

1,363,925.8 4
1,117,789.70

.36.. .... 55 .00

Totai I Are&
Debenture Popl li
Debt. Acres.

79,144.00
150,165.61

215,591.48

358,176.00
9,659.30

138,100.00
99,500.00

424,283.93

203,800.00
91,500.00

1,247,373.51
51,300.00

434,809.00
96,477.00

103,000.00
963.932.41
824,703.00

5,919,225.84
3,031,147.00

6,000.00
246,500.00
426,500.00
111,551.00

15,000.00
2,638,481.77

700

1,500
1,800

500
3,500
1,800
1,700
1,000
5,500
2,500
1,000
6,000
1,200
3,000
3,000
2,000
8,000
7,000

17,000
8,000
1,500

700
2,300
1,500
2,000
6,000

1,553
1,000
1,040

800
200
40

500
655
331

1,697
640
912
400

1,281
220

1,615
720
483

3,481
2,760

148
1,960
6,200
3,000
1 "*9

Schools. Streets. Non-revenue
Producing.

Waterworks.

11,315.61
75,500.00

14,608.40

Electric
Light'

33,500.00

27,800.85

21,000.00
27,500.00
Kt ffAA An

78,000009.350.00
87,000.00

142,665.05

14,000.00
21.500.00
89,500.00
54.500.00
27,900.00

122,500.00

151,000.00

20,000.00
35,000.00
25,000 00

1,779 800.00
550.968.22

41,000.00

165,601.70

25.000.00
29.500.00

119,000.00
80.800.00
38,100.00

329,000.00

155,500.00

45.000.00
333,000.00
97,500.00

916,500.00
576.000.00

65.000.00

74,000.00
18,000.00

565.500.00
29,300.00

-............ .... 
25,000.00
25,000.00

355,000.00
206,000.00

50,000.00

310,500.00

42,000.00

............ - - .- ............. _ _ .

................ ... ......... ..............

......... ..- ................. -.-
.............. . . ................... . ..

103,000.00
................ "'*'« ......... * ..... «,-.......... ..... .. ...................
............ ...... . ...................
..... ....... ... .......... .......



EXTRA-PROVINCIAI

"Cache Creek Timber Co
ville, Tennessee, U.S.
904 Standard Bank B
Lawson, barrister, of
for the Company.........
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

PITT MEADOWS OIL WELLS, LIMITED.
Reglstered Office, 37.41 William Bldg., Vancouver.

nce Sheet as at July 31, 1915.

.$ 9,228.51
800,000.00

tonn 000 r1

............... -.....- $ 74.39
-.. ........................ 800,000.00

. ......... ~..............$809,228.51
W. INNES PATTERSON,

Manager.

PANY, LIMITED.
BIdg., Vancouver.

EXCHANGE LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED.
Reglstered Office, 403 Holdcn Bldg., Vancouver.

Balance Sheet au at September 30, 1915.
LIABILITIES-

Capital authorized ........ ............... $50,000.00
Capital subscribed ....- ~ -........... ....................
Bills and Accounts payable ... .........................
Profit and Loss .......... . -......~..._...... .

Total......------
ASSETS-

LoanB on notes, etc..................$
Furniture .... . ---.. _....~.. ...
Shareholders ··-.--- -- ---.- ------. -........... . ....
Outstanding Inteiest .............. ............
Incorporation cxpense ..............-----.....
Cash .n Bank and on hand........ ..............

. ...............
C. H. 8M

14,500.00
425.40
804.74

._ . . _.._. . ........ _.... .

5,470.15
20000

8,550.00
1,174.04

100.00
239S95

$15,730.J4
ITH,

Secretary.

BOWENA COPPER MINES, LIMITED (N.P.L.)
Registered Office, 470 Granville St., Vancouver.

ice Sheet as at August 24, 1915.

wed ............................. $250,000.o
and paid up---..-........ ....... $205,930.00

-« .................-- --- - .-------. ~ ..... .....- $205,930.00

Creditors
Stock .

...........----..... ...........~. .... .. ............
-...-.---................ .............~........ .. ......

- --..........- . .~. ....................-.... ....... .............F . V

.. ............ ..................

..................-.......-...

- - --... .. .- ~ ~.. ... . .. . . . . .

*u la ...- .....-+ - .......---.....-....-.-. .. .-. ...

..............
.................
................ ..........
................ ......
................

..................

................... .......
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GOVERNMENT LIKELY TO ASSIST PACIFIC
III&ft ~ ftt ITftGREAT EASTERN.

Ho. BELL- VING & CU, LIU. Hon. Lorne Campbell, Minister of Mines, tecara
of the sub-comnmittee of the Eioecutive Couxicil, nominated

(Inuran.s Dep.Mstmo by Premier Bowser to study the situation with a view to
reporting the best means of securing the completion of

INSU ANCEthose railway projecta which are in progress as a resuit of
ANDGoverninent aid, has alrea4y institiited inquiries, and hopes

to be able ta submît his findings to the executive prior ta
Finanial A entsthe session of the Legislature.

R~pe~e~ Ti. lvpia~i.d Bitib (~hibla"The -more importantof the railway projects which

Mortgage Co. Ltd., of Glasgow, Setln Cambell, "is that of the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway,
whchi now operating as far as Clinton, a distance of 180

miles from Squamish, the tidewater port on Llawe Sou~nd.
322 R1IHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, .C All the reniainder of the ine to Prince George has been

graded with~ the exception of thirty nmies at Horse Lakle in
northern Cariboo. Virtually what atml remains to he done
ta maice a completd railway is to buili bridge and lay
steel frani Clisiton to h jjunction with the Grand TrunkW est inst r 'Irust Pacifie at Prince George. Approximately $22,500,000 bas
alreadyr beeii expended an the line, and the company, owingC ompany to its inabilty ta imarket is bonds, is now ot of construc-

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 000 to finish the wor ad eu tecmlioofarl
link of communication ihterc neo ftePovc.

ACSAS "The authorized extension of th aii Geat Eastern
inito the Peace River coutr is on a slgtydifrn asis

AssineeLiqud40r, Truse f rom the portion of the line from Prince eog to •Squa-
mish. The line was surveyed to the eastern boundaryç ofand gentBritish Columbia, but no mnarket vaiild be found for the
securties, even tbough guranteed by the~ Qpvenxwent.
That paofthe ie is, thrfr, untouhed, andthesitua-

RENT AN ACOUNS C LLETEDtion precsely the same as if n ota hdeven been
entered iflto. osrcinwr ytecmayi lo
gether coninhgent on thie mreigo h od trao
able figures.

"IJf the Goverinment,' sai4 Mr Campbel, "should atThe ritih Coumbi Lan and present desire~ to proceed wiêh the Peace Rier connection

it~ would have to imlmn t-oina guarne hy an
Investinent Agency, Ltd. ~interini loan, or tewsasi hecmny ihfud

that wold for the time bigtk h lc ftepoe

RealEsttopFlnacla & nsurnceAgets epeced romthe aleof he bnds Ths solon ascof

diinscntne sthyarth apdy rwigtrfico

-gnsPonxA»ec e t fLno h eceRvrcutywl edvre oEmno n
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of Proposed Life Insurance Amalgamation
iufacturers Lif e With the Sun Lif e Is
itable, Increases Financial Strength and

f Directors of the Manu-
iy held in Toronto on
r-atificatilon was given an
the policies of the Manu-
ý by the Sun Life Assur-
>mffletinz preliminary ar-

ers. As soon as the reserves on Manufacturers Life policies
are on the same basis as those of Sun Lif e policies, which
wilI be in a very short ti me, the profits on participating
policies of the former Company will be raised to the same
basis as that of the profits allotted to corresponding Sun
Life of Canada policies. This will niean much to policy-
holders of the Manufacturers Life as they will participate
in the relatively larger surplus of the Sun Life without
having contributed thereto. With regard to its presenit and
future profit-paying power the Sun Life is acknowledged to
ciccupy a somnewhat unique position. By December 31st,
1915, it will have admitted assets of approximately $74,500,-
000l, and a net surplus over ail liabilities and capital of about
$7,500,000. But over and above this sur ' Aus the Company
possesses a further contingent surplus in the form of Re-
serve Fund Assets which will greatly increase its future
profit-paying powver. According to the last issued Report
of the Insurance Department of the Dominion of Canada
the par value of these Reserve Fund Assets stood at no less
.1 t%1n -i 1-

- o1 pro
the Man
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Vancouver, December S.-1238 Seymiour Street; owner, Alex.

CRQWN LANDS REAL ESTATE McLeod; occupant, B. C. Sheet Metal Woirks; value of building
$6,000, lsurance ou saine $6,000; value of contents $37,000, insur-
auce on saine $19,500. Total loss $7,86. Cause, heat from furnaceS. M aurice Carter Lodn&Lnahre oten e Zelad Weatchat, Col o.

LAND CRUISER Vancouver, December 4.-2116 Parker Street; owner, F. Vas-
su ~ t~ oom$10.11 i ~seur; occupant, G. R. Woods; 2-storey frame dwell>ng; value of

615 eudr SreetRoo 31-311Cron Bdg. building $1,400, insurance on sane $1,400; value o! contents $275,
PhioneSeymour 697 Vancouver, B.C lusurance on sarne nil. Total losa $950. Cause, llghtiug fire with

CORRFWqIODENC]3 SOLKCITED coul oil. Hudsou's Bay and Atna.
Vancouver, December 2<0-P23-27 Feuder Street Est; owner,

D~I F. McCalliuiu occupant, A. Ross; 2-storey trame cabins; valu. of
B.C uildngs 6,00, isurance on saine $5,000; valu.et ofotents $100<,The Uion Seamshp Com any o Izrance on saine nil. Total losa $1,106. Cause ipnknown. Spriug.

UMIT4.1 fil ire and Marine.

Frqetand-u l sailwgs te all seteet, log- Vancouver, December 24.-148 Hasig Street East; owne, W.
gin caps nd annre on * the othrn B. C. Cost. Lindsay; occupant, ?Black Bros., secondhn store; value of bu-Id-

Forfu] ifomatonas~ to frelgi and passeuu.r rates Ing $25,000, insurance ou maine $18,000; value o! contents $1,000, in-
and tmes f saling appy tosurauce on saine $1,500. Total losa $900. Cause unkuown. Vuloan

Phoe Seymour ffl Vancouver, Deceiuber 23.-399 Powel Street; ovuer, ?arks &
Mcooald; occupant, Ow'l Drug Co.; value of building $20,000, in-

sura5nce ou saie $12,000; value ot cont~ents $2,637, insurance on
q Me wh aprecatethe tiqet ofcorectattire Osin $2,400. Total lose $1,707. as ip)knowu, National BeUefit,

in ~kg4rm~ntsVan ouver, Decemnber 6.-422 Cor4pva Street West; owner,
dae y the ilouueo M orga that give adedad Robert Mil Este ocuans R. Stewart and M. Fisher & Co.,

e acd Wintyt the wearer, at prkces front $35. wholsl tnsuad woolles valu.e o uidn $20,000, lumurauce
on saine $12,000; value.o coutnt $41,200, sua on saineTHOS. C. MORGAN iig onciuSrnfedF.&ML .&EBsoRyl

8ilGRAVILE T.VANCOUJVER, B. C. Pcifle, Stuyvesant.
Vancouver, IDecoiber 27.-25 atns tetEst weB

Mateou; occu~pant, G. Kenny andMs . r4n 2sae
________________________ SttoeyAd rsie aYu uie& fae milIinery store, lbat factory, frihdrs au fbid

ing $2,500, insurauce ou saine $2,000; value o! contets $,50,In
Whenordrin Leterhadsaakyou prnterforsamlesof uranceo n saine $500. Total loss $1,600. Casuse, overlzeated stove.

OL A ABITAN O DDoiin Nationale of ParsO D Po'nt Grey, eceniber 28.-Twenyseod Avenue between

SMIT, DAIDS CU RIGT, LOMITV8 Cas ective tvepîo. RoaExhne

V.nemrer nd Vitarlwunay Deebr2.Q.,u teeEmnij we n
ocuat r .Mthl;wo wlig au fbidn 100

"lec otns 80 oIsrnc.Ttlls 1,2.Cue e

Absoutey Freprof OTE LOT S fctie stve ipe
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Eil Meeting of Siocan Star Mines, Limited
Directors' Report, Balance Sheet and Proposed Bond Issue.

SLOCAN STAR MINES, L TD.
<NcR4.PERSONAL LIABILITY>

DI RECTORS' REPORT.

lers of the Siocan Star Mines, Limited that it wouid be nable to receive any more af this produet, and as
(Nonn.Personi L1nh1Iitv) if -- a fmnnýish1l to m, b ; 1h -Le là-i il~ h'f. '. A +4 e1,

herewith submit the Fourth Ânnnal Report of
.e Company, Financial Statement of Âocounts and
cther with the Âuditors' Report thereon, for the
r 31st, A.D. 1915.
r review opened at a Urne when metal markets
1 Iead produets could flot be marketed. It was
n. iavt.Ifl iiir yng fhps wintur urith n mq1l Po

'6 -C -. , -L, £0ý0.i>n

:s, eicept durlng the dry

ient for the year were as

RR.g4

1l. . V1 tV .. -VV Cf -U aL e

ng sale at a satisfactory price. At ieast 700 tons of this
Sbeen taken by the purchaser under terms of the con-
vould have netted the Company $38,390.99 but for the
rntract; however, your Directors have since d sposed of
:his produot, aid, as soon as this trial lot has been tested
baser, an olfer wlll be recelved for the balance of the
n, and the purchaser has indicated a desire ta enter Into
'or the entire zinc output of the Mine (inciuding crude
as coîcentrates>, for a period of years. If satisfactory
,e arranged minhîg w Il be resumed in the upper levels
hlch was ieft standing as unprifitabie undFr former
litions.
the year deveiopment cantinued wlthin the lncarne from
i, and without providing aiy fresh capital, totaiiîg
rectors are now pleased ta record strlking the main are
Sn îth level, aid development lu pragressing as rapidly

tial IMDrvemnTtR tn thA aniflfflm, 1--,. 1---A-
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ZINC ORES OF THE SLOCAN STAR MINE.

K otet Bellectaire Mr. A. G. Larson, mining engineer, o acue n
Broadway nt 77th Street 'Spokane, recently made an exaniination of the Siocan Star

(8ubway 79th Stet ~mine at Sandon, report of which warrants the company in
NEW ORKmaking extensive clevelopment with a view to working the

Away fr<»n the noise and duit of lower Brogaadwalatnngeoyzncors
rooms overlo-king thie Hudson River andi Central Park; lag vibetoneofzcors
ten minutes from amusement section of~ Timies Squre Explorations have exposed a large sheer zone vein tra-

PRICES PER DAY: versing the property in direction of its greatest length and
1 person, 1.00. witb piwvate bathi opene4 extensively to a depth of over 1,000 feet. This vein
2 persona, $3.00, witbh pr~it bah so wide, and the ore occurrences so variable within it,

In) Ibpiat ah 50 that driftlng will not alone serve to explore it. It is there-
WiTte for Moses King'a illusptrated Bbck of Ne Yr fore very necessary that frequent crosseuts be mun at riglit

ROER D. LACKMAN angles to the vein iu explorixig the are depçsits known to
exist above and in the chance of opening up unsiispected
ore bodies. The workings consist of 10 main levels with
several intermediates, and aggregate in ail over 13,000 feet

__ of drifting and over 4,000 feet of upraising and winzes.

USE THE~ 1TELEI'PHOpJNt. The ore occurs in sots of variable size and attitude.
Past production has been con4e ta the c[ean frivi or zinc

Thls lt the ki of veather wb.en the telepbone Io ores and to the extensive bodiesg ofl -ilver concentrating
inlale. it is of utmost service at ail timeu, but wiieu ores, to the exclusion of <eoit o f concenrtinig ores of

youi do net want to go out, yoii can reach anywbtre w til zinîc nature and value an4d h ihrtas been con-
the. ad of the~ Iret on the8 wl sidered worthless. The report of Mr. I4arson deals especial-

You teephne a e us<ed te talk te Vacue Iy with this zinc ore and its possibilties.

Island, te Koctenay towue, or~ dowu the coast. TRier. 18 Le The ore can be at present mined for $1.50 per ton,
suha tiiing as distance vi thie Icng distance teleplione. treated for 40 cents per ton, and rnarketed for $1.00 per ton.

-a total of $2.90 per ton. T1he mine is very advantageously

BRITSH OLUMIA ELEPONECOMPNY . veloped for chxeaply and quickly attacking the extensive
zincH cOUenratiA ore deposit CQMrAN arc ptially expsedi

transportation, the profis 'villb aeilyices

It ia estimated that byefcetriln n adig
01 f the values mnay be save4 andi mred. The re-

niauuung 40% shouId be stored and re-treated when its
SYNPSI OFCOA MNIN REULAION. ccumui on warats a £wrtber planut isalto.Thie

Coal~~~~~ ~ ~~ miigrgt fteDmnon nMntb.Ssacea method for further treatuient us yet to be fudly ermnd
a orio o te rvinc ofBrits ouba maybcIed for a It would reqtire an asayvalue of ov 7.0 pe o t a

teri f wety-neyersreiiewal fo a urhr terum of tey-on mnder the. conditions. hbe asy value fudis about $110
years at~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~rv anana 0tlo 1a ce e oeta ,6 ce e o nabsso h vrg rc f silver and Iead for

te heAgnt r ubAget f hedisrit n wic te rghs p- There isabotut 4,0tosof the zin oncnrtn r
plied for are situated. developed i the. mine and avallable for etatoa ni

In srveyd teritoy th lad mut bcdescibedby en, atdetvleoabu$100.
or lgalçub-ivionsof sctins, nd n usurvyedterrtos th
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
it Trail Smelter-The Year's De-
he Properties of the Consolidated
Co.-Surf Inlet Deal.

>ments for the year to the Con-
ter at Trail total 7,139 tons. The
e received at Trail for some time1ear Ainsworth, was received the
msisting of 71 tons of silver-lead
13 tons of ore has been received
Comstock mine, in the Portland
>ast week. The shipments follow:

3,528
1,668

5,196

3,528
1,668

5,196

529 529

- . 34 34

Tonnage Tonnage
for 1914-15. to Date.

Highland, concentrates 2,666
Maestro, ore . . 419
Eureka, ore .... . .......... _.._._. ... _.. -. 14,661
Lucky Thought, ore -. ---- ~. 36
Ottawa, ore - .. . ----.... .-....... 35 377
Phoenix, ore ... ............... 2,493
Silver King, ore . ...---...- 17,238
Ben Hur, ore 6,767 6,767

During 1914 and 1915, the statement says, 447,067 tons
of ore have been smelted and the following quantities of
metals have been produced, having a gross value of $6,898,-744: Gold, 148,891 ounces; silver, 2,230,500 ounces; lead,
40,177,910 pounds; copper, 5,306,184 pounds. From 1894 to
date the figures are: Ore smelted, 4,372,886 tons; grossvalue, $73,402,078. Gold produced, 1,610,903 ounces; silver,
22,247,832 ounces; lead, 347,091,124 pounds; copper, 63,196,-
978 pounds.

The total amount of development work in the com-
pany's mines is estimated to be as follows:
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The Yokhr & Can adian si $NCt%

FORMEULY KNOWN AS

Yrkshie huarastee & Secuities

Estblnhd 88 A TRUSTEEr
(Rgiteedunerth Ta omUpaiesAtofB . WilI avoid expense and trouble by having

is accoutnts kept in proper form.

Trustees xecutorsW. wili ae for the trusit property, asitin meking
investmentsa nd in eln ecrtecolc h

Liquiatosinçoeo and pay it over as dietead will render

R. KERRng 8Hst WcTt.

McKay Sttion Braby


